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FOUR MILLIONS

SOUGHT IN BILLS

Total of Appropriation Measure! So

Tar Introduced Reacfaei-Thi- i

riyure.

BIG BULS A HE KOT YET IN

(Krom a Staff Corrponlnt.)
IJNOOI-N- . Neb., Jan. . pclnl.

Appropriation Mil Introduced In the
house so far total M.IM.H and the "big
four" th maintenance, salaries, claims
and derv-ltnclc- a meaatir r yet to
come, torrthr with what special apprw-prlatl- na

bill arc Introduced durna; the
two Irgl.tlatlvc .days romajnln for therrj.
There are forty daya tor tha general ap-

propriation bill. . . .

Total appropriation two yoara aco
racbrd the utji of U,115.a, having been
cut to thta flirore from a total of pro
poaed exicndlturea amounting to about
IIA.0QD.00O. . At the present It would aeern
that the tkftTtncVat ar In a fair war to
raual their last session's record.

rmocratlc whifl horaca, however, are
rushing to the firing line with hatchets
out and rradv for business and they claim
that ThD thri'.grt through, with. sum.o(
the propeovt Appropriations there won't
he enough left of them to even make
soup of.

Ift t Measures.
Th money bills thus far sent up are

as follows.
11. It. 11, Rein he-r- Women' r- -

foruuttvry I J5,10
H. ft. Ji, Fries Survsy land at In--

KtUlHhTlS .......... ' J.800
JI. K. z.1. Hotfmelelar Medical

ixl!'ce tio.'i'Hsl 1W.O0O

II. 1U 45, Jiau-- Htat printing
pUul w.m

H. it. Tlbbet Hegular unlrer- -
sit levy

II li W, Mockett Jlcllef of the
fcllnd t.v

II. H. uS. Jeary ltelmburse Iaiv--
caxtcr county .' iuuIf. R. 67, Matteson-Unlvers- tly.

eitanston In C5,4tO
II. It. Mt, Morten l.liilativ ex- -

peusra 20,001)
J I. It. (II. Norton l;lalativ

salaries 110,000
11. K. 1. Moreley lUtltef of Mrs.

jv l. i.vta 10,000
II. H. 142 UnydiT SWT at Ilast-In- K

hospital .....i... 1 4,000
II. IU Is), Tibbota-Tarrigatlo- sys-

tem mono
II It. 164, Kbermun-Kel- tet of Joe

Rife '. v
: 150

IT. 11. 163, Cronln Mat aid brldg4
lovy liS,0M

11. If 170, Orr Van UeusenRtat
printing plant 75,000

II. It. 171, Five Member Regular
normal school levy .... 7B,ie

II. rt. 1S1. AloHelwy Kxpense of
Vhkeburg veterans w.000

II. It. 12. Aloseley Monument
to John M. Thuyer nooo

If. It. IS!, Naylor-Palm- er Hog
I firn at Hlale fair 0,000

II. H. lf NaykrJ-iitireHin- g lie '
uintaa ...,'..,.; ....... ,

II. It l!, Suilth Wtate reforma-
tory .....t.i '' aoft.ooo

II. It. 1M. MearaaProloct Water)
rlph'ts . a.ooo

II. H 192. Hs-llli- el of fcarpy
county 8.01

II. It V. Dalbcv ileliel of lone1
Story , ,j SI1

H. R. SOI. TUtes irrigation ex-
periment ; isfiot

II. It, 2Xi. Chambrr JJpif atat-- .

carHtol ' tSO.IM
11. n. ai, MojasifynHslief f ,Brt, .:. -

Lmtroe .. 8,(110

H. It. Z. la Hsunty Improve-
ments at Curtis J W.0M

If. It. J4 AnderMn Belief of
Castile lvr, ,...M..t.:t..:...i. I 3i

II. It IG4, Hornby-Fi- sh breedln .

print's ih..'i.i.iiu..i. - fQ.sot
II. M. V. ItcynoJds Industrta!' v .

eoniiplssl"" ;.... I WW
11. It TlheU Msrklo lnv--t 4

tnlcrant trntl . .'. . 'I.
II. li.,310, li'psk-ri- sh .and game KX

TottJs j.i;... iun,

MISS M'ADOO STARTS FOR
' FRANpED,6UR$!NQ

NEW TOIVC Jan., SO.-ji- tha pa
seBger cn the , liner lisitnuv whloh

ailed yesterday, was Miss Nona McAdoo.,
daughter of 'Pex-rctar- of the Treanury
llcAdoo. Mips MeAd.?o. Prn.ta engage
in Ited Cros worl'in Prane. th will
have wit a h cloee friend, MU Cthsr
In nriiion. of WashUigUfOI Colonel V. M.

liouHe. on of President Wileon'i close
political advisers, and Mr. House of
thta city, will chaperon the youn
women.

Laol Fnoineer u
16 fieicii

1 tiave been thinking that word from
me would benefit those who may he uX

,fdink a 1 was before I began taking
your Hwamp-Itoo- t, the great kidney, liver
iind bladder remedy. I ant a locomotive
engineer, employed on : th Tyrone 4c

nearfieid Branch of itlie Pennsylvania.
lUllroad. Three year ago I mi amict-i-- d

with kidney end bladder trouble eo
Wd that I wit compelled to lay off duty
frotn my engine end was in th care of
1o doctors. However tltetr inedirjn
dU r.ot benefit me. One day," I tetlo4
your advertisement, to send name and ed-
itress for a sample bottle of 'Swamp-Ho- ot

M this time my trouble had reached' a
herimie stese. I Bent for th SSmpiO ht-tl- e

pud In three dxys recvlved a small
bottle of Swamp-Roo- t, which I took

'o directions, and by the tune 1

had taken the content. I could pas
watef more freely. I wu en'ploased with
my r''Ir',cnt that I sent my wife to
the drug storo of W. II. 2IfUck. "Phillips.'
buru, l'a.. and secured a one-colla- r bot-
tle. I continued taking '!. Kilmer's
bwsmp-Iloo- t until I was "entirely cured.

ow jd iicnever I feel aey paia or eoreaess
. ulli'f Ulng expened to had watbr or
(hard work, 1 take a' (l"e or two t

K U;p-IU- X cannot retomniend this
remedy toe tilfc-tJ- especially to brctttcr
eiiVlnoers who are more or less troubled

lin their kidneys (more thaa any other
cluns ot mea ) . -

Tours truly. - .

T. J. VAH rvrOTOC.
Lju l!ncoln Ave.. , Tyrone, Pa.
blate of Pennsylvania ( tcCounty ot bluir f

Pel squally appeared before me, a No-
tary lul'lic. T. J. Vaa Sooyoc, who telng
duly sworn, doth depose and asy that th
foregoing BtnU-ioe- is true, bworn a--

ub.ribod tu before rue this 15th day uf
July. A. D, Vx

if. B. CALDliW'OOD.
r.'otarr Public

Lttr t
Dr. X Haiti a Co,

Treve Ukst (mtop lol VYU1 B In
ft. id ten certs to Vr. Kilmer at Co.,

!'li.l.uiUu. K. T., for a, eampl sl bot-- t
It ill convlne anyone. VU will

aisu reo;tvea bovkUt of valuable Infor-xiutic- n,

t'lllug about the kidney and
biaJaer.. s'h--r wriitng. be sre aiul
iiicMtun th Cnjiat.a tr'unday Bee. Regu-
lar f'.'. iit end ouv-l"ila- r ie butt'e
fur anl at all drug aiore.

Trades Federation
Government Take

lOVDON. Jsn. .--Th Oeneral rlc ra-

tion of Trade unions, la a deoiiment Is-

sued today regartlr the! high prloe of
food In the Unfted 'Kingdom, reooramends
cMefly tht the. British goVtrnrnent take
ovsr all wheat auppllet, as hasten done
by Germany.

"The Urltlh farmer." the document
reada, "wouia suffer no real' hardship or
loss If the goTemment oomrtvanSeered the
whole home grown and unmarketed wheat
at 42 shilling (flO.yn a quarter,' and Im-
mediate action on these line would tend
to moderate prices." . .. ; . .

'

A committee of the Federation of
Trades unions. In, a manifesto gfvsn out
today regarding the high price of food,
charge thi government with failure to

PROPOSE NEW SEED BUREAU

Representative Reiner Will Intro-
duce It Into the Honnie

Thi Week." '
,t

FOOD COMMISSION . ACTS NOW

(Prom a 6Uff Correspondent.)
WNCOLN, Jan. 34. (Special.) On top

of all the ether commission, bureau and
special department which the atat of
Nebraska new has attached to It gov
ernment, it 1 proposed to create a new
one which ahaU take oner a of seed
analyses and enforce the lew against sell-
ing adulterated seeds.

This will be provided for In a bill drawn
up by Prof. Hopt of the state agricultural
college, which Representative Belsner will
Introduce the coming .week.-- ' The bill
create the offloe of seed commissioner,
appointive by the Board of University
Regent. It appropriate H,000 from the
state general fund to carry on the work
of the bureau, but doe not specify what
salary the sired commissioner shall draw,

There I already a pur seed law on the
statute books, whose enforcement is In
the hand of the Food, Drug, Dairy and
CHI commission. That commission main'
tain a special seed bureau for testing
the purity and the germinating, qualities
of seeds. The bill about to be Introduced
contain no Important features which are
not already covered, the only material
difference betrrg a to who shall adminic
les the law.

Standard of purity and germination to
be required of commercial seed are fixed
by the act, and fine ranging from fio
to $500 are provided for violation '

Some Senators
Haven't Single

Bill in Gristy
' (From a 8taff Correspondent)

13MC0LN, Jan. Hpeel!.)-Pen- tor

tooathett, Henry, Pillar and Weeener
haVo' more than dobe their share toward
keeping down the amount of grist In the
legislative mUL So far, and eighteen
days of the twenty In which bill may be
Introduced have elapsed, they ran plead
"not 'fuflty" to the Introduction of a
smgle ineaaure. ' '. t '! ft

Whether they will iVialnUW their-- t- -

markable ehowlng during the next two
legislative days I a i matter thai la
locked entirely wlfhlh - ' respective
conscience of thee attemeni Ihemselve.
' 4voht of Wayne oine next on the
honor'roU, avlng Introduced eut en hill,
Buhrman, Bobertson. Hbenoer and Wink
have Introduced but 'two- - ecnh! Gates,
noagland, Mattee. Wilson ef Frontier
and Wllaon of Dodge have tr.row only
three each Into the logtslatlv hopper. -

Brofckley, Krumbaoh and ' Marshall
answer' to four apiece. 'The rest range
all the way up to Senator ' Bee!, who
alt at the top with thirteen1 hill andsr
hi wing. . . . ,

The senate ha passed fourteen hill
and ha Indefinitely - postponed seven,
making It one out of three that-- has ao
far falvln by th wayside. The total
Dumber of bill Introduced la J.74.

NEW SCHOOL CODE MAKES

MOST VOLUMINOUS, POCUMEN'T

v (From a Staff Correspondent. )
I4NCOlJ, Jan. M. tSpeclaU-iAnyo- ns

so doslting may secure a copy of the
volmnjnoue school commission code, bill
by forwarding th Deeesaary postage, 7
cents, to toe clerk of the house. The hill.
wliIJi 4 Just, off tha presses. Is the
largest en record.. Thore are II pa o(
It and It weigh thirteen ounces.

'fiothool superintendonl gad school
board n larg number ar aendtng for
th bll as It vitally, atfecU their In-

terest. Tha hill comprlaea a complete
revision et,U school law and several
new Idea of ao .amendatory aatur ad-van-

by th conualssloo. Th strictly
nsw proposition are embodied In separata
law, so that they may Und and fall
00 ttaoir own rcspecuv msrits,

TREASURER HAIL PROPOSES
( ; ;T0 BUY IN WARRANTS

(From fitXt Correspondent. )
TJNCOLN. Jan.

Treasurer Ifall ha drafted a hill that
will enable' bun to withdraw at any time
at least 00 per rent 'of the atats'a money
on deposit with hanks for th purpoee of
taking tip stats and totinty warrant and
to carry the latter a caxh.

The bill will be Introduced In the hotis
Tuesday or Wednesday hy Da foe of
Johnson. TUa state treasurer eeee ao
reason why the atat should pay heavy
Intoieat on warrants when It ha th
money with which to pay them. Th
law a It I at present doe pot specifi-
cally permit ef withdrawing money on
deposit for this purees.

lira Oeere Cweety.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Jan. cial.)

At the annual meeting, ef the Odell
Termer' Elevator meeting. dividend
of per eeot was declared. T. W. Htano-sch- ek

was elected president, and J. II.
tfouiisTi treasurer. Tbs directors are:
UTank Berish, Frank Beraa and Frank
tiuUla.

Mrs. tsar-a- li K. Parish, an old resMent
of th Cortland vicinity, died Friday at
a local hospital, aged i years' old. Sua
Is survived by three children.

C. W. Uarvsy ha sold bl Interest
ia th Bank of 1ymouth to Henry
llelliger and C K. . NlapeL. Mr. Ilelllger
bus been elected president and Mr. Nts-pe- l.,

vice president, of the Institution.
William Lueder and Mfra Anna Hereto,

to well known, young people ot the
tlatocla vicinity, were married yester-
day at the horn of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mr. John liereth at 'Clstouta.
After ' a " brief wedding trip. - they m
make their bume on a term near Clatoula.
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Asks British
Over Food Supplies

anticipate and organise against certain
consequence of the war and urges quick
and drastic remedial action to avert a
situation which Is "becoming desperate."

The committee guggert a better distri-
bution of Incoming ship at port other
than liondon and Liverpool. Continuing
It says:

"Now that troubles have developed, the nbw YORK. Jsn. M.-J- ohn R. Uv- -
oremment must move not teaUtlvely, as g0n. executive board member for Colo-- If

the next century would do, but Imme-- 1 rado of tiM I'nlted Mine Workers of
dlately. The proceedure of prise court America, who yesterday denounced con- -
must be expedited and all captured ships
must be valued, manned and utilised by
the atat for the purpose of transporting
supplies purchased directly from the pro-
ducer, and such supplies must be placed
en the market at prices to cover only the
cost and distributive charges."

STATE TO FIND MEN WORK

Quinby Propose! Meaiare for Em-- ;

ployment Bureau Managed
by Appointees.

FREE TRANSPORTATION TO JOB

(From Staff Correspondent)
.LINCOLN, Jan. . (Special.) A state

labor employment bureau to solve the
problem of the unemployed In Nebraaka
is part of the contribution of Senator
Quinby of Douglas to th legislative
grist mill. ...

Senator Quinby would make hi bureau
appointive at the hands of the governor
with at least one women, member, the
other two being presumably of the mas-
culine extraction.

It would be the duty of thi bureau to
register every Nebraska cltlxen applying
for. appointment, classifying him or her
aa to trade, profession and qualification.
After securing a Job for the applicant,
the bureau Is to furnish him with trans-
portation to whatever part of the state
It Is necessary for Mm to go In order to
assume hi duties.

If th bureau should secure a' Job and
the applicant refuse to take wlliiout suf-
ficient reason, It Is empowered to file a
vagrancy complaint. The decision of
th board upon the sufficiency of such
reason must be unanimous 'and, moreover,
the applicant la further guarded In that
he may have hi name stricken from the
register at any time after thirty days'
nntlaa.

The senator from Douglaa would pro-
vide for the maintenance of the bureau
through a surtax of one-ten- th of one
per cent to be levied .upon the full actual
value of land In the 'state belonging to

ts of the state. The bill
makes the tax two-tent- hs of one per oent
ir the first figure 1s not sufficient.
'The' board or bureau member are to

receive $5 a day for actual time and 6
cent mileage. , The bill declare an
emergency.

' . ' I

Railroads Lose

; prst Bout on Bill
(From a Staff CorrewpondenL)

LINCOLN, Jan. Mem- -,

ber ef the tower house took It a a Joke
that they ahouM receive In their Satur-
day jnornlag mall a circular letter, signed
by the attorney and official 'of various
railroad, asking, them that they defeat
it B, No. 7, 'by lloffmcister of Chase,
forfelUrur. rIgbU-of-wa- y where the rail-
road had done nothing In the. course of
a year, toward .building track.

The point of th alleged Joke rest In
tha fact that the bill was recommended
for. pasaag by. th committee of th
whole in .the house, Friday afternoon, by
a, vote of 77 to. 1L , It was not supposed
to come up until next week. Th Cbas
county reurcseptatlvo, however, "slipped
one over" In securing aa earlier hearing.

The. railroad men fought the hill hard
In the standing committee, 'it Is directed
at an eld right-of-w-ay that the Burlington
has held from Imperial to Holyoke, Colo.,
for the last twenty years without building.
The bill applies, "however, In general
way also. ,

Lahners Opposes
: : Spinas Road Bill

(From Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Jan. 30. (Special.) The bill

of Senator Splrk of Saline, providing for
a county road overseers will not have
easy sailing when, the rowl committee
report it out for passage Tuesday morn-
ing, for Senator Lahners of Thayer la
laying for. It with a big long dirk.

The. latter is all for docentralisstioa of
authority' when It rorne to road work.
Ills bill for a diviaiea of the present road
district Into four with an overseer for
each. 'which was on of hi pet meas-
ures, was killed by th commit tee. Ueooe
Mr. 'Lahners ha th added motive ofvengeance. ; .

Th senator from Thayer, If necessary,
will stand for ft county road overseer,
but he wont to see th pro poaed salary
of that official cut from ft.aw to S00 and
th traveling expense eliminated.

CITY SUPERINTENDENTS
HOLD SESSION AT YORK

, TOHK. Neb.. Jan. 8. IHivkri lsrv.- -
Nebraska Asaociatipn of City Superin
tendotita, held It second session y actor --

day. morning, between tw
tbirty, superintendent ot city school
were present A banquet waj.acrved. to
me vuuior ar, T o ciocx.. last eveuituv.
The last meeting wa held Saturday
morning. when th officer for th en--
suing year wer eleoted. The following
were among the speaker yesterdajr: Ku.
rerrnteudenu Weterhoua of Fremont,

or Lexington, Clark of Pawneeaty, Price of O'Neill, Craig- - of Central
City, Cavtnea of Fairbury. L K. w urn--
ford, former superintendent of the high
ecnooi at litat rice.

BREAKS NOSE. WRIST
AND KNEECAP IN FALL

SirWARD, Ken.. Jan. X -(-Special.)-.
Biaiu Of v tlea Tel down an ele-

vator shaft at Grand Island, yesterday
and broke tU ftoas, hi wrlat and kaee
cap .

UetMutsaeat Orders.
WASHINGTON. Jan. - fiJal TeUegram ) Wsrd IL Wilhehn was

rural Utter earricy at JtoewcuIk't.The city National Bank of Omaha tiaa
beMii appointed a rewrrve S'-t- .t for th
Ural Netlimel Itank of Knulewood, 111.,
mid tlw National bank eg Unculu
lor I lie S. oil's l.lurt Nailonal liunK ot
Nebraafcs.

'Jlie puHtolf ice vie Bergdorff, MiIHieri-a-
.ounty. South lhtk.Xit. has bevtt dlacon-tiuuri- l;

mail til Aahlcy, M. D.

(MINING BOSSES

OWN THE CORONERS

LaVion Sayi All Verdicta Bat Tw
in Cast of Death in Favor of

Colorado Fuel and Iron.

HE LAMBASTS B0CKEFELLER

ditkns in Colorado mining camp In hi
testimony befor the Federal Industrial
Relations commission and sharply ar
raigned John D, Rockefeller' Jr., for his
alleged failure to Inform himself a to
conditions there, continued his testimony
today.

"There Is no social life In the camps."
Mr, Lawson said. "The companies own
all tli houses, ground, schools, churches
and stores. Comptefe despotism exist In
the mining camps."

Mr. Lsiwson read Into tha record a long
list of th various accident In coal mine
and a list of th men killed by violence
In the Colorado mining camps In 1OT.3.

This was done, he said, so that the com-
mission might know how many widow
and fatherless children there were In Col
orado).

"And they get an average of $108.40 If
the father and husband I killed," he
said:' "What can they do In life with
tW.IOT What chance have they got?"

Men worked in the mines, the witness
said, because they were forced, not be-

cause they wanted oL

Company Own Coroners.
"If they complain. It is down the can-

yon for theirs." he said; "And If the
man who does work is hurt, h I taken
to a company hospital. If h die a
company coroner conduct th Inquest
over the body a Ion; a I can remem-
ber, only two verdict unfavorable to the
Colorado Fuel and Iron company have
been found and I think the company
furnlshe the cemeteries. The coroners
have a habit of giving a verdict of sui-
cide or death flue to carelessness. One
coroner wrote In a oertaln case that the
victim of an accident had 'do relative
and few friend. "

No coal miner, Mr. Lawaon said, ha
ever shirked hi duty in protecting life
and th Interest of tha operators. Com-
pany detectives, and gunmen constantly
spied on th men to . tee that they1 did
not get together. Thi applied to th

Itampe where there were no unions. Zn
union camps. Mr. Lawson testified, con-
dition were entirely different.
Th. University of , Colorado, he said,

had promised the United Mine Workers
of America that it wouid extend It work
Into the ooal camp so that the men
might have an opportunity to educate.
In the non-uni- on camp there was occa-
sionally a dance, the witness aald, but
no other amusement or recreations.

Rockefeller and rnlone.
Mr. Lew son called the commission'

attoptlon to a statement which he said
was made by John D. Rockefeller, Jr.,
April , 1914. In which Mr. Rockefeller
was quoted a saying that th Colorado
Fuel and Iron company would never
recognise the United Mine Worker of
America and that It was ft fight to the
finish.

"Two week after that, to the day, cam
Ludlow,". Mr. Lawaon said. "I do not
know whether there was any connection
between these two things. I hope not A
man Ilk Mr. Rockefeller should be care-
ful of th thing' he says, however.

The wltnoaa discussed th payment of
workmen In script, redeemable for
merchandise at company stores, and th
employment of eheck welghmen, who ar
paid by th miner to see that th com-
pany doe not cheat the men In weigh-
ing coal on the tlple. There was a law
in Colorado, Mr. Lawsoa aald. providing
for tha check welghmen; In spit ot that
the law wa frequently violated by the
operator. When 'the welghmen ar
elected, he . continued, . th oompanie

"nee to It that aafmen from their
vlewpont ar chosen. ...

Mr. Lawson thought It was a mistake
on th part of organised labor to re-

elect union official whp had been con-
victed of violence or th aie ot dynamite.

Capital- - Punishment
Doomed in S. Dakota

' PIBRRB, & D. Jan. (& Spc4al Tele-
gram.) No more capital puntebmcnttfor
South Dakota la forecasted by the Vote
of JI to 18 In the senat this afternoon,
adopting th hill repealing1 the oapltsU
punishment provision of the statute. A
the house pslsaad ft Ilk hill several day
aeo, 1L is puw morviy uwvvcr ui muunw j

msnt of on bill or th outer to. max
It a matter of law as Governor Byrne
endorsed that' policy In hi msssags te
th legislature.

A resolution, presented wn the house
by Solera of Minnehaha, seeks te place
the stat IntltuUons under control of the
Stat Board of Chaiitle and eorrentlon
ta the penitentiary the Insane seytur aod
th reform school to be under control of
on board, all other Institutions- - to he
under control of another board which
hall contain from five to nine member.

, OXLT ONB "BROJttO 4ri"f IXB."
To get the: genuine, call for full name.

Laxative Hromo Quinine, Look tor. signa-
ture of E W, Grove. Cures a cold la oa
day. 25 cent. s

CONFIDENCE
1L1S BUILT Ol-- R PRACTICR

An EstaUisKcd Practice.
auch aa our can only ba built
when patient bave confidence
In oar ability-- , w do Just aa
wa advertlae la otbar worda
our patleata are tree-te- d riebt
and aend their frlendi.

, rAlNXKhS EXTRACTION
IV VITAUZtU.AlR.

Taffs Dental Rooms
J5IT IKH'GLAS hiTTlEET,

THOMPSON, BBLDEN S CQ

Monday 5000 Remnants
of Dress Goods and Silks

at Less Than Half Usual Cost
Our January Clearance Sale has left us with quantities of remnants from one yard to

full dress lengths, lengths for misses1 and children's dresses, great quantities of skirt and
waist lengths.

MONDAY These will be sold without regard to original cost or value. The few items
below selected at random will give you some idea of the extraordinary reductions. There
will be thousands to choose from: '

ALL SILK . CREAM
CREPE DE CHINE,

40 inches wide,

$2.25 quality;
rd rem- - &a qq

riant for ..aj

ALL SILK BLACK
CREPE .DE CHINE

40 inches wide,

$2.50 quality; 4

5 yards in
remnant for ...$4i78

ALL-WOO-L BLACK
AND WHITE PIN

STRIPE
Charming fabric for one- -

jnece gowns;
7y2 yards in
remnant for. $2.19

IMPORTED ALL-WOO- L

BENGALINE .

' .
"42-inc- h wide ; ,

'
. , $L00 quality;

in the new wisteria color;
5 yards in ; ffo oq
remnant for, . . . $

First Showing

PROOF
FOULARD

New blue, best
$1.25

nant

SILK

quality;

, We announce for Monday our first showing pf new white gooda tfor spring and
summer of 1915, comprising the newest creations. in plain and embroidered fabrics; plain
and embroidered voiles and are still very popular, while plain and embroidered or.
gandies beefl added to the leading fabrics.

had the good fortune to secure ft beautiful line of French embroidered goods,
. which will soon be scarce. .

; We are opening our white goods season with special prices on the following: Long-- c

cloths, Nainsopk, . Underwear Crepes, Damoselle Cloth, Phantom
Cloth and Oyama Cloth; Repp Suiting, Flaxons, Checks Stripes.

yard.
$1.25, $L50,

40-Inc- li

$1.25, yard,

42-Inc- h yard.
$1.00,

20q
Book bolt of 10

.'.

Long Cloth
17c 36-Inc- h Long Cloth

a of 12

$2.25 a of 12 yards.
25c 42-Inc- h Long."

a of 12 yards.
30c 45-Inc-h

a bolt of 12 yards.

Cay, ni Hhs? To

baVWUlMUEaW

Typovyritorpi
maj aaaka jom waai X

t and Month

J Central ExcJssni

.... Inc.
807-80- 9 Sooth 17th.

rfeOB 4121.

SPOT

Cope

quality;
rd rem- - C9 QQ

for ,y-ia- 0

crepes

Ayesla

BLACK IMPORTED
POPLIN

All-woo- l, 42-in- oh and
$L25 quality;

beautiful fabric for 'aeparate
akirts, rich black;

4 yards in t9
remnant jpUa

BLACK SILK
CREPE

42-inc- h,

$2.00 quality ;

ty yards in 9
remnant for ... VO

ALL-WOQ- L PIN
STRIPE NOVELTY

blue with Ln stripes
of,black;

7 yards in fo 'oj
remnant for V" J't

of.New::White.
"t v-,-- ;.jJla

40c 44-In- ch Tussette
a bolt of 10

Damoselle Cloth
30c 42-Inc- h Cloth

$3.00 a bolt of 12 yards.
30c 40-Inc- h Phantom

a of 10 yards.

Checked Striped Flaxon
All 25c Checked'and Striped

Flaxons 15c a yard
4.

LII Pcis!$-rC- 2!l cr AddressttI Eolj. 523JKEB.

Bee readers
too intelligent
to the
opportunities in
theWtnt ad" col--
umnsv They're
Vorth while, reading.

-- lbroidered Crepes, Voiles, Neigeux,

Organdies for 19115
45-Inc- h Embroidered Organdies, $2.25 and $2.75 a
40-Inc- h Embroidered Voiles, $L75 and $2.50 yd.

Embroidered Crepes, $1.50 and $2.00 a yard.'
i

40-Inc-
h' E.mbrold.ered Neigeux, $1.75 and $2.00 a

42-Inc-
h. Plain Neijgeux, 75c and $1.00 a yard. '

Plain Voiles, 25c, 50c, 75c; $1.00 and $1.25 a
45Jnch Plain Organdies, 50c, 75c, $1.25 and $1.50 yd.

Extra Special for Monday Only
. Tussette Nainsook

44-Inc- h' Tirssette Nain-- ,

( $2.00
' '

- .yards...;

$135 bolt yards.
' 20c1 36-Inf- Long Cloth

bolt
; Cloth
$2.75

. Long Cloth
$3.00

. i . ... ii-

V.9

$1

. i

-

deep,

ftQ
. . .

AND

.

.

r

$2.50
' yards'.

Damoselle

Cloth
(2.50

. . ;

Pfccca

are

'

,

MAf ALFALFA ALWAYS ON HANDnAV GTORACE CAPACITY 1000 TONO
Sell

rafcsrrrrii

Up Per
Typswritsr

Voug;
w4aatt-t4aaaitv- t

New

sook

KichoiMjiioMASA,

overlook

ALL FIGURED
CREPE DE CHINE .

40 Inches wide, new taupe gray
with dainty colored figure,

. $2.50

6l2 yards 'in (4 qq
remnant for. . . . fTfaaO

the

have- -

We

Dimities, Cloth,
and

bolt

n

for.

WOOL

QQ

Nain--

bolt

and

and

ALL-WOO- L CREPOLA
42-inc- h

$1.25 quality,

in the. neW" sand shade;
iVi yards in do q
remnant for. . . . y aw 1 V

BLACK ALL-WOO- L

FRENCH SERGE
42-inc-h,

r $.125 quality; '

(

2Y4 yards in i nn
remnant for. . . . vl07

ALL-WOO- L CANTON
CREPE
40-inc- h,

$1.00 quality,
new army blue;

4 yards in tf no
remnant for.... vI0

Good

Plain Nainsook
30c 40-Inc- h Ayesla Nain-

sook, $2.50 a bolt of 10
yards.

30c 40-In- ch Japanese
. Nainsook, $2.50 a bolt of

10 yards. .

35c 44-Inc-
h Sea Island

Nainsook, $3.75 a bolt of
.12 yards.

Persian Lawn
25c 32-Inc- h Persian Lawn

at .. . . 20c a yard
85c 32-Inc- h Persian Lawn

at . . . 30c a yard
50c S2-In- ch Persian Lawn

at. . .. . 35c a yard

Checked Dimities
30c 32-Inc-

h Checked Dim-
ities , , ,25c a yard

50c 32-Inc- h Checked Dim-itie- s

. . .35c a yard

have been used to
adrantss rn tha
treatment of Asth
ma, Diabetes, Kid-ne- y

aOmenta, Rhea-matia-

Narroua-ne- ,
Conatipatloo

l: m Each
and

remedy
Biliouaoam

is pre-
pared for the relief
of a aeparata and
distinct ailment
Warner Safe Kern--

atUea have been standard for 37 year.
If yen ar afflicted with any of the

disease, we will aend a aampU tra. or
you may procure full sue package
from your druggist Following ar the
remedies:
I-- UJm . far Ska riaaswi

sarfUrsr ikaWlLM
aWi Sals RUmW Utmtir tlO--WWl iuft DtaWlHBMMSy (Ul

4 Winwr'i Smf Hmrwtm AO. aa HjtO
a.Warar'a Sais .tsjia fasjiSr .Ta

aWi Sai rda) Jk
Warner's Safe Retnediea Co,

Dept i Kohcaar,M.T.


